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ECO CLUB conducts “le jardin 2017 Contest” 

Let’s create our own Garden @MSSW!! 

Description of the Contest: 

Create your own garden in a month inside the campus of MSSW. Choice of garden can be 
creative, it can be flowering garden, rock garden, hanging garden, Kitchen garden, art our of 
waste garden or it can be the combination of all.  

Terms and Conditions: 

1. One team per Department. Each team should consist of not more than 6 members. 
2. Team should take care of all the Supporting materials used for the contest (e.g. sapling, 

pots, wood, etc.)  
3. The duration for the activity is for one month from 1st September to 30th September2017. 

On no grounds extension will be allowed. 
4.  Allotment of space is purely of the team choice; however the consent of the Eco Club 

coordinator is mandatory.  
5. Each team should do their registration on or before 28th of August 2017. 
6. Principal Mssw, Dean MSSW and a landscaping expert from the field will constitute the 

judges panel.  The decisions of these judges are final and binding.   
i. Judging Criteria:  

1. Creativity in design  
2. Innovation in garden. 

ii.3.  Utilization of space. 
iii. 4.  Imaginative use of materials. 
iv.5. Overall impression 

 

 

7. Attractive prices are awaited for the winners and runners. 
8. All the participants will get the certificates. 

ECO CLUB conducted Gardening competition “le jardin 2017” Which mean grow your own 
garden. 6 departments participated and the success of the contest is that students had stand 



point experience on growing the plant

 

 

 



For the above competition seven department have given their registration. These are the 
identified location for the competition for the department.  

MAHROD-  WISDOM TREE- simple garden 

 

PG.PSYCHOLOGY near library. Art out of waste 

garden.  

MAHRM – Near MCJ BLOCK adjacent to 
women’s rest room- fountain rock garden 

 

UG PSYCHOLOGY near canteen –creeper garden.

 

MSWSF-LIBRARY SIDE adjacent to stone bench-
hanging garden 

 

MADM-Near hostel –free style garden

 

BSW Near MCJ Statue – fountain garden.  

  

 

 


